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Moat of the leadership reaearch in tho past ha• concemed 
itself with two major queationsa (a) What pereona.11ty factors 
will detemine whether a particular .t.ac11vidual will became a 
leader? aa4 (1>) What poreonality factors detemlne whether a 
leader w.t.11 bec:oae ef f'oc:tive? '1'he first of those questions ie 
extenaively reviaved by Stogdill (1949), Gol>b (1954) and Bare 
(1962) • '!heaa i:eviw• point out that 1t ie exceedingly diffi-
cult to isolate personality veriablea that determine loac1erah1p. 
Stogdill, for example, would probably conclude that: a:l.tuational 
variables are more .Important. A fruitful approach to the atudy 
cf 1oadarahipm1ght ba tbe investigation of 1ea4er peraonality 
,S situational factors. Evidence indicate• (Burle•• 1965) tbat 
the two are interaci:ive vru:iablea 1D a leaderebip •ttbg. 
Xt 1• often assumed that when a g-roup of people cluster 
together for any reason, ae long aa a 9081 is involved, a lead-
1 
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AltbOugb research baa in61cat:od tbat there 1a no par-
ticular combination of personality traits that: inaw:ea effective 
or successful leaC!ership in general (Stoqdill. 1948. Gibb• 1954). 
Fiedler (1963) ha• nevertheless found evidence for what he 
calls 0 1eaderah1p effactiveness traits.• aesearch on 1:111• 
problem by Fiedler •howc that the predici:iol1 of group perfor-
mance on the basis of leader attrlbutos to oleo c:ontlnqent UP-
on tile specific sihat1ona1 context in which the laac!ler ope:-
atea. F.tealer devised a personality measure that apparently 
pretliete leaaer effectiveness. Th• scale can be scored either 
of two ways, one, eeoring, obtaininq a measw:e of the most p:re-
ferretl co-worker - (MPC) - and the other a measure of eateem 
for the least preferred co-worker - (LPC). Duo to the impor-
tant part these measanus have in the present study. they w111 
be aucurnsod heJ:G in eome detail. 
'fbe ASo acore (asaumea similarity of opposites) 1• ob-
~ned by aeltiog a peJ:8Qft to think of all tlla pereona with wbOm 
he has ever worked. Then he aeacribes (a) tl1E> person whom bG 
considere bis moat preferred co-worlcer (MPC) • and (b) the peJ:-
aon ha contd.den hie least preferred co-worker (LPC). t.rbG 
~ de~ipt!ona are made on an ei<;ht-point. bi.polar adjectl'1e 
cl10Clc 11at similar 1n fort1 to Osgood's SGclUtntic Jlifferential 
3 
(Odg004, 1957), using items descr1ptivm of porsonality attri-
butea, for examples 
Pleaaant_.s .,_, ._6 ,_s :_4 ,_3 ._2 1_1 unpleasant 




•-4 ,_, :_2 ._1 AcCOpting 
A peraan wbo pereeivos his moai: and least prafo:i:red co-
worker• •• very similar will, therefore, have a high aeaumec! 
a.tmilarity ac:ore,~or in operational tems a anall discrepancy 
econ, vhile a par8t>n llhO strongly differentiates between 
then two •opposites' v.lll have a lowASo and, accorc.'!inqly, a 
large discrepancy score. 
A pereon with a h19h LPC .-core tends to see oven. a poor 
co-worker in a rolnti~*Oly f~ornble manne•• A parson receivin~ 
a low LPC score pei."Ceivoo llis least preferred co-workor in an 
highly unfavorable, rejecting manner. LPC scores_ have been 
fOw'Kl to have a b.19h internal consistency, with a split-half 
coefficient of ovel!' .9o. Biqb LPC leaders behave in a manner 
vblcb promotes member sat:1afaction and lowera member anxiety. 
tfhey are aore ccmpliant. more non<!irective, and generally aoro 
relaxed, especially under pleasant and n011threat.eninq conc.U.-
tlona. 
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Low LPC leaders. on the ether l1and, give and aslc for 
more suggestions, ere less incltnoa to tolerate or to make ir-
relevant ccmments. demand end qet more participation frc:a mem-
ben, ana are more eontrollinq and managing in their conduct 
of the group interaction. 
Employinq tbe 1\So scale, Fiedler (1958) studied fourteen 
h19h school ballketball teama. Teem effectiveness waa defined 
as the pereentaqe of 9arrtGs won by mid-seascn. The leader of 
the te• wa• identified by means of soeicmotr:ic preference quea-
tions. It.was ant1c1patod that •psychologieall:r close• teams 
would be more •f£ect1w t1'.an to-. c:haraci:arbed by tau-
orienteCI, paycbOlogically distant, less accaptinq relations. 
Contn.cy to expeci:at1ons, taam. performance correlated negatively 
with the laada:r:•e ASO score. 'l'hua, the batter teama had active, 
paychOlog.lc:ally distant loaders. A atudy of 22 student sur-
vey.tog parties cross-validated tbese findings (JU.edler, 1963) • 
'Illus, the ASo acore emi the personality attr1bute(s) which 
tt refloctec:I vaa clea~ly an important variable J.D the p.re<U.c-
tion of gx-oup perfOmance. '1'o examine further the question 
of WbetbeJ: or aot effective tens choose low ASo leaders, or 
whether lov ASOr. lcadaro make their «:eama effective* Piedler 
s 
studied militar.y groups in which the loaders were appointed 
by higher authority. The first two investiqationa dealt witb 
8•29 bomber crews and Army tank. crews. 'l'bo critoria coneiated 
of two uncorrelated banbar-crew tasks and two uncorrelate4 
tank-crew tasks. .In tllose studies significant relation• bet-
ween the leaders ASo and craw performauca occured only if the 
leader waa aociomettically th• moat chosan mem.bsr of the crew. 
The relationship between the ASO end cr{."W effectivmwma 
thue seemed to be contit>;ent upon the sociometric cl1oice pat-
tern within the crew. Another atudy to BUpport Fiedler is the 
invest1qat1on by Godfrey, Fiedler end Hall (1959) who studied 
32 faxm m.ipply service companies. The formal lender of the 
executive 'JX'OUP waa the ce.noral Manager, end the chairman, or 
most inflwmtial membet" of tha board of directors, was the 
leader of tbe policy-and-decision mak.inq body. 'lhie 1nvesH-
' < 
gation demonstrated (a) that ASo acoros predicted leadership 
~ 
•ffeetiveneea to ~e da1ree to which the loat'lar hatl good inter-
'.. 
pe~aonal relation• was contingent upon the leader•s relations 
with the key group memben:s. ea well as upon the nature of t:be 
taak. A series of four studios by Fiedler (1952) and a tttudy 
by Burke (1963) show that permissive, accepting, high LPC 
leaders made better qroup perfomance on unstructured tasks 
\lftCler relatively stress-free conditions. 'fho managing. con-
troll1DCJ, low LPC leaders. on the other hand, havo better per-
formance auring otructuroa. less pleasant:. ~ns1on-arous1ng 
group climates. 
'l'hu8 far it would seem that fecto:i:a whic:b 4et:erm1ne tho 
nature of leader attitudes are the leader's relat.tonsh1p with 
the group member• and the nature cf the taslc involved. 
'three critical components vbicb aro likely to affect the 
leader's influence aJ:"G postulated by .Fiedler (1953);: (a) his 
personal relations with meubera of his group, (b) tho power and 
authority whicb his position provides (the legitimate power. 1D 
French's term, 1956), and finally, (c) the dogree of atructw:e 
in the task wbicb the group haa been asui9ned to porfom. 
6 
Studies have BhO'An t.'l:it the power of tho leadership posi• 
t:ion also plays an importan'f: role 1D aetomini09 the type of 
leadership behavior which will contribute to ~roup effectiveness. 
French (1959), Free-eh and naven (1958). ana Anderson and Fiedler 
(1963) have shown that the leader Who bas a poverful position 
will bebave differently than one who bolds a very tenuoua posi-
tion. Since the d1men•1on does not play an important role in 
the present atuc!y let it suffice to aay tbat position power 
includes the rewnrds an4 sanctions Which an at tbe leader•• 
According' to Fiedler, t:he personal relationship between 
tho leader an4 the t'Mmlber:s of hie group is probably tbe most 
important single deteminant: of qroup p:roeesses which affect 
7 
P!edler, ena Ball, 1959), the liked. and accepted leader•e inter-
personal attitudes influence qroup perfomence to e significantly 
g-reater degree than e1m11ar attitudes of a loader who 1a socio-
m.strically not accepted .by bis qroup. 
'?be seconCI important dimension describes the nature of the 
taOlc. in terms of its clarity and ambic;uity. ita requirement• 
for q:r:oup organization, and oth~r similar factor• that effect 
the leader• a behavior. A t:aek may b8 biqhly programned, such 
aa aeaemblinq a rifle or draft:inq, or it may be very unatruc• 
ture6, such as developing a personnel pro;Jrara for a company.. ln 
a atructured task the leader serves primarily to aupcn:viee the 
implementation of tile task order. In an unstructured task, on 
the other hand, t;ha leader may know no JAOre than his manbers tto. 
and be cannot readily ~er fmi"OD• to execute such a task in a 
apccifie manner. as has been shown by Piedlu (1954,55,59) and 
: 
8 
ms.pportea by Bttrke (1963). Low J\So.or &?Cially distant loaders 
shoulcl bo more effective in a str:ucttu:ea teBk whereas high l\io 
or oocially close loadors nro more ~ffective in unntJ:uctUJ'!'ed 
t:asl:.,,.. Shaw, (1963) in bia £.~ ~.E9.l!PJ..u!il'-t l\ Mef(hqd for 
P~~J.'Ui!?nal Ana~~\n_. faetor analysed t:c:Jks along four dimen-
. aioua, they arei (1) Decision varifiabil.ity; tho degree to 
wbicll the •correctness• of tho solution or decision can b9 
demonstrated, (2) Goal ClarityJ the degree to which the requ1re-
llt$Dts of·tbe task are clearly stated to the group nte!llbera. (3) 
Goal Path Multiplicityr th• degree t-:> whieh.tbe taa'k can be 
aolve4 by a variety of pr1x:eedu:res., (4) so1u.t:io11 Speoificalityr 
t:be d~ree to which there is more than one solution. 
A recent study in leadership investigntini;J the intorae-
t.t.vo aapac:ts of tho tank and the 1\So ocoro of the loader is 
tlu:at by Burk• (1963). In f:his intensive study. Burka wan 1n-
vcat19ating the 11ypothes1u that en adequate analysts of leader-
sl11p must atudy the tllreo intoraeting variables, tl\e leader, 
t:be follower and tho situation. The study consisted of varying, 
a1multaneoua1y, a personalit".i dimension of tho leader, a person-
ality iU.monsion of tho follator.)r,, and 9roup task. Hi• groups 
consisted ot five plod9es frOl\l each of 24 tr.JCial fratemitiea 
partJ.cipatinq in aa 1nterfratem1ty contest in which two tasks 
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lasting 30 minutes eacl1 were performed. Bach loader of ~a 24 
groups was tb.cc:pleclqa class president. 'l''bese 24 leadors were 
elaasJ.fied as e1tMr hiqb or low with rea??eet to aocial distance 
(SD) ea moaS\lred by Fiedler••, (1958), Assumed Sim1lai:1ty of 
Cppoa1tes (ASo) Scala. 'l'h~ 96 followers were classified es 
either big'h or low in nead for echJ.evement (ni\ch) es measured 
b'.t tho Edwards J?e::conal Preference Schedule (1959) • Bach group 
performed two tas.iks, ono ~iately follating t.he othar:. One 
task waa the decoding o~ Morao code into \fOT,(18 end santanc:e•• 
highly nructurod, end tha othe~ task was n discuasion problem, 
unotruetured. Data conce:rnin9 ratings of tll(t ~Joneral character 
of the qroupwer.e gathorad from a quostionnoiro given to the 
fcllOW\')rS ot the conclusion of each of tbn tlzo t:asl:a. Durko 
fount! tbat h19h sn loadGrts and low SD lundora ware ratod dlif-
ferentlt on the questionnnire nccord1ng to tha task Lnvo1vea. 
'JYne results indicated that a eociolly dist.amt leader had a 
sli9htly neqative correlati.on to tM <:'U.11cu~s!on task and a posi-
tive correlation on the codo task. Ha found, also that the 
followers perceived that there was a difference in the effec-
tiveness of tho leador an a function of tho tasl: .. 
p;oblf!! 
'Iba findinqs, especially that of Burke and Piedler. ere 
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tbat: leadership effectiveness is a !w1ction of tho: (a) inter-
personal rel.ationsllip of tho loader to tba ~r.oup as a functi--io 
of t~ leader•s Emcial distance, (b~ the tnB'k otructu.ra and (e) 
tbe power position. ln all of these ~~evious ctt.tdioa the leatlora 
hava been eit.h-3r ele::tcd at ao:no t.tme before the eltperiment or 
appointed at the time of tho experiment. 'l'bo preeont study 18 
aicled at investigating vhothar those varinbleB will remain rele-
vant wllBn usect with emergent leaders. Frc.quantly in evoryday 
situations, groups cluator in order to reach some epecified goal 
\•ithout any apparont leadl!>r, for axnmplo an ,a4 J ·'>!; qroup. If 
~ho phanauona of oocially diatant ftnd aocJ.ally close loaders 
being more efisetive \t1th diff'orontly stx:ucturod t:as'ka can be 
genoral:U.ed further• then tbe quost1on in whe1:her or not t:ha 
findings bold for miorgont leedora as well as appointed onoa. 
Tlrl.a is an important question for social payehologiata in tbat 
many of tr.a qroup1.~s of people, with a goal. have no prear-
ranged leader. 
':he pr~:sent study attempts to invoiff:iqata the phflllomena 
of social distance of tbe loader ac ~ fu..")etion of qroup effec:-
i:iveneas on Clifferent tanks. A ntl.'l\ber of h1,,othases will be 
atuaied. t.rlloy arar 
1. High SD persons as compared to low SD persona, will 
be selected ma leaders more often for the ati:u.ctur«t 
tasks. 
2. Low SD pe.reorus. as comparect to high SD persona, will 
be selected as leaders more often for ~ho discueaion 
tas'k. 
3. The group mambero will pareoive a chanqo in t:hG task 
as reflected by theiJ: perceptions of t:he situation. 
4. B!.gh SI> emergent loaders will be more effaetive in 
tema of' productivity on thO structw:-ed taak than 
low SI> leaders. 
s. Decisions macle by groups during the tU.ocusaton taa 
a'bould be more eccurato when the leader is low w.U:h 




Ninety male stuclents from the University of Richmond were 
divided into lB five-man groups. 'l'he age of t11e subjects ranges 
from 19 to 35 years, and all of the subjects were above the 
third yea~ of college. 
Xnstrumenti 
~od similar!~' of ,oPoositae. (social Distance) All 
subjects took tho ASo scale. This scale is tho some as Piedler•s 
which wws described earlier. (See Appendi.."11! A.) 
Si~ugtional Change: 
Each group performed two taoks. 'l.'he (!Ode task included 
(l) translating code B'.;mbolo into letters and (2) assembling 
these letters into finished products, words and sentences. 'lhe 
assembled words, if correctly decoded, constitute a par89rapb 
fran Emerson's essay on compensation. Basic ~ls were provided 
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for tl10 task in the form of a list of c1ecoded ny:ibols, f!he 
coded essay, and a page of instructiona. (see Appen-3iceo s, 
e and D.) 'rbe group produ.t.'"ts ·ware scored in t'tlrms of quantity 
and qt1ality. 
'Tnlll group docision-ma1dn9 teak e.:.::.~isted of a manlled 
space sut"\'ivot problinm. The pi:oblem conc~rn.u o fi>reil!d lamling 
on tlie moon, erpprax~ely two hu."l4roo m!l~s fr:orn tbe crew' e 
original r$%Jdezvous pGiint:. ~ i;roup task inv,~)l\'IOa tb.Q selec-
tion of priority equ..i~t itGm.s to bo tmt.en on tho lunar trip. 
Only a.10 ~ icembe:s are c!::le to carr..r cquipc'Aant. ~e equip-
ment ccmoists of fifteen 1tams that au......,,ivea the landing un-
damaged. ss 1tr.oere asked to ran'k order tha 15 items in tems of 
their !m~.rtancs for insux1n':J survival. i\ft~~ ea~.::11 cnabj\ltet: 
mad& bia individual ranl' order tl:.-o grQ·up th~n decided upon a 
eonsonuual r•n~ order... Tho .Equipnent Rosear:ch ~par·tment of 
thG ~ational Aeronautics and Spaee ~c!ministrntton c;>m.pilcd a 
eonoolidatoo rank order for tbia problcm... 'rha problem 111 
scored by dote.c:iining tho diffo.renco hsn1ocn nncll 3roup•s t'ank 
ordor and 1:bo ltntionnl J\(!ronnut1c:n and space J\&1inistrat:ion •a 
fY.<pOci: t>ank oraor. '!'he l~nr tho di.f feroneo acoro t:he more Of• 
fnativo the ql!'Otlp,. (from Hall. 1963. see 1\ppond!x E.) 
13 
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tzhe basic aaaum~ion underlying the change ira •1tuat1onal 
factors ea a function of task variance to tbat different leaCler-
ship skills were requ:lt:ea an4 that a different kind of .tnteJ:P&r-
eonal relationship was maintained between leaders and ~llowera. 
Witb. respect eo the code t:aslc• a leader must organize the qroup 
aoa Cliv.icle t;be labor 88 fairly and effectively 88 poaeible ISO 
that productivity ie maintained for the time allotea. The group 
leader may act in the capacity of work fOrenu and, accordintJly, 
.s.a responsible for the f1a1shed product. sror tbe decie1on-
aaltint;J taak, on tbe other hand, the emergent leader perfoms tho 
role of a qroup dlt!k!UOsioa chaiman. Bia main fuaction ie to 
guide the diacussion ao that the maximum of each aember's know-
ledge concerning tba discuae.tou problem. 1s utilized, thwJ, achiev-
ing the best decls.tou hie group can make. 
f!l.:S!Sed:J.!£!. 
Tl'\$ subjects were divided into five-man c;roups. Bach 
qroup merabar was seated around the tablo woraver be dea1red. 
l\ftet: boinq aeato4 the subjects were given numbers on car:da fi:am 
1 tbrQU9b s. The oumbera wre given ou1: randomly and eacb eub-
Jee1: was thereafter Jdentifi&a by his mnber. Each subject vaa 
then 91ven the Fiedler ASo ecalo. Bat:, the 9r:oup was q1van the 
atanda?:4 iftatructiona for tbe coae task. the material• needed, 
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and told to begin the task. After 30 mintitea tl".e group \f""aff 
told to stop an4 was given a reaction questionnaire. After 4 
to 6 weeks the 9.roup returned ancl were admi11istared th~ (11g .... 
cuold.on task alao fol10't1ed by the reaction queat.ionn:d .. re. For 
half of tbe qroups the eequanee of ttu:ike ~r:o reversed, so that 
or6er-effect was contrCtlloc1 .. 
'fl"a reaction questionnaire consists: of ~estions in the 
fom of a modified seven-point Likert Seate. Tn.a first Mction 
of questious are concarnea with the subject:•a perceptions of tho 
ta!Ik, h1o commitment, satisfaction w1tb bis pat"f:1c!pat:1on. and 
?1is clioice of a qroup loader. Tho remain.:l,ti:"J cp.isstlons are ae-
signod to obtt.in •ncillar"J infor.-mat1on C'!l~cerninq some etrue• 
turel dimensions of the qr:oup. In answering each quaation tbo 
s •rely checked biu roeponne on a seven-~int semant1c-d!.fforen-
tial typo scale.. '.L'ho aesumption \\.'"as that these two tee1;G woulil 
provide n ebang'e in somet tJt.ructured dimsnsion of ~ct qrou.p anti, 
$1-Ultaoeously, a cbanqc in the leadership situation. (Saa 
AppentliK F.) 
Emerqant loade~shlp wao determined by- at least Obd of two 
questioue fx:an the post-tat.<')( questiotlU&1t'$. T;-w fil:.-st question 
16 
tical techniques will bo employed for 1nvestiqatin9 the plau-
to low sucially distant 90rsons, wil.l be selected more often· 
effective in torma. of proeuctivit.y ou ti1a Gtructurcd tank then 
low socially distant l,uadors 1 atld. decl:Jioiu.1 :nndo by groups 
dur.i.n<;J the di~uusiou taak zl1ould bo :narc accurate vhou the 
leader ia 1~w ~tith reGpect to social distance instead of hi9h 
\QS investisate<l ~J employing the spea:t."m£ln i.lho correlation ad-
just1t19 for tied obsot'"'vations. ASO •corot.1 of the emGxvant: 
J.eadero weJ:O cor~elat~ 111it1"" tMJ.r g.t'OU.? tfOJ:fe::-.n.anc<a scores 
on eacl1 teslt. 
17 
~~er s,1.>,eigl D!s~2nc.o. AccortlinfJ to Piedler (1959), the :i.n-
dividual who scores low on ~ss.un'led S.irJilar.:tty of Opt"OBites ('high 
social distance) is one who judges "tho ['Orr:ronalit:!es of others 
in the ligl c of their ability ti') do th!? job•. Bttch an inc5iv1-
dual is rolativoly indopctndont in b~S :rolat!ona With others and· 
ls willing to reject a fa1lCJtA co-worker Who C!ooG n?t 11~lp ac-
eanplial1 a tanl:. In centr;:,at, the hiry;:i J\Bo 1.ndivlduel (lm• social 
distanca) is quito cone~:ncd vith his itte~-personal ~elationa 
tuld h3 •• f~Gls too nood for the npp~r3l arK1 ttupiJ."Y:'t of Me as-
soc!; t111s. • 
Hypothesis I, which states that bigl>. social distant persons 
<:0mparell to low soc!gl distant perisons, will tie saleeted as 
loadera more often for the ctnictured taslc. anet, 11}'1?0t1'Gsis 11 
"'-1113.cb stat:os tbat lO'ff L.!:lcial dirAtan~ parsons as compared t:o high 
socia! di~tant persons 11i!l be eelnoted as leaders more often 
18 
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for t:he discussion task wore analysed by toatin1 the signifi-
cance bot\«lan the raeaua of tht) i\So scor-Js of tba t)8raons cl1oe .nl 
as leaders 014 both tas1tc. It was found tiiat tt.u persons cl:t.oscu 
aa leadera on thia structured task l1ad si:rnifi~antly ltiglie.r ~iel 
dist:ant scores than the p~raons c:lwsen eD la-odars on the dis-
cussicn task (F: 2.97, p l.10. ~cll:>l~ l). 
~flgf'tgo. a:n tho Sit";l.Q;ti?Jh Sin~e tl hasi,:: asatin;?tion ~:if t1i!O atudy 
was that a change in tho ta:lk ci'>natitut:f:1d a aituati.0nal cl1a1.19e, 
tl1is variability sbould be refloctea in ~t1:ia va::ivus de~)l;)n(lent 
var!ablus, uypotllesi~ Ill. 
l.n da$cribiu; th~ ~1:mol:"al cha!:ut.:toz: nnd at1oa~ro of the 
situation and q:i:oup fol1a"1in-)' the diacu.na:l\.n1 tas;!-; (aa opr>0sod 
to the cede ta:lk), tha m~~b--3ra rated tnal~ 9z~ups a3 being :nora 
l:aader dominated (F = 6.64, p I .cs, Table :2), as paz-f.::n:~in\1 
b3ttar (P;:: 17.S:>, p I.OS; Tabl~ 3). as 'bol.Mg' :n!!>:o !utorotJting 
(U = a.a2, p I.as. ~~ble 4), as pr.oducing better re:?Ulto 
(F = ll.75, p I .os, Table 5) and as •~ora oatiei)'inq (F = e.a2, 
p l.os, ~able 6). 
After tho coda tasl:., as or;poriad to tl'Q diseumdon prob-
lem, tlta mambara described tho group and tba situation as f~ling 
more personal rosponsibiliey toward the g-roup product (P : 16 .. 3. 
!'1u: .. ..:.azi ... b:4 _,~·f .':i ... ;.~:; ~"' "; Lt1; r~;.e \tr~~:: .l.ttJElt'..::J 
C;f t;l.) S, o,:ll~ by 'l'il~llt 
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p I .os. Table 7), as bstn; moi.·o \10:lt-o:t-1ont~1 (F = 9.26, p l.os, 
'l'ab1a a), and ;ls b1;li!l'.J t~i::tte (P - 76.SG. ~ l.os, ~ ... '.blo 9). sav-
on .. ariablos were not tt> differ bffl~·l'S:on tho ~.10 ttts'ko (Sotl np-
pend!x G.) Thus, there 't-tas evidonca to support tJl~ aEu'Jumption 
thae tne t~ task~ involved ti p::;y.:bol~:tc:nlly sirynifica:nt change 
in the situation. 
states that hiqh eoci'*ll.y '3istant eergen'=- loedere will be more 
effective in term& of prvdt!et:1vit:y on t'ha st..~ctu~ t~£1~ th.a 
low soci&ll~ distant l~ad~re, was not: suppcrt~d. Relating eacb 
co~ task sr:ora por qroup to omerqent: loatto:r: ASo score yialdad 
a slightly positive, bu': not siqnificant, co:r,t<olation of .11. 
n~herds v ":!'l\i~"h nt~t~~!t that d~,.~t~ion:s m:Jda l.1*/ c;rt ups 
during t-M d.S.scuss!on tatik ~ould be more aceura1:$ whon tho 
le.,or ~s 1~1th respect to 30Cial d!ra~anne--instead of 
higl1, wasi also not euppoi."ted y..,.ald.inq a eor.~lat:ion of .oo. 
SWilr.oUiry of AmHysia of -::nr1mice 
of DtJ:.niuation b:t L!i'1.ua.: of Gxoup lntc~action 
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was that leadarabit> is & fu.ncti~n of tho laaik:u.· 'u .eo<:ial Clis-
ability to one requiring mechanical abilii:y. ln tho present 
30 
study £"at.ings, which roflcct:ac.l t'lerceptut!l c11a.i1f-.:es, varied ao 
tl1e situt1tion wac clum';icd. aur~, (1963) ctr:: ton. "i.s t.be si.t-
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ueti..>u <:hangc3 tlel:'.:mdu ct: tho lo;x1a:r ch;::1·~c. or.c1, on ~: r.ormlt. 
tl~.l beh"'vio.r of tho lead·~r as vel.1 :le f;hct cf tho foll~mro, 
o!lv.iously 1J11auges. Tho qu.o3ticn that oriL'HJ.a ia: wl.at da:a;,nds 
catt~e S\..1.ch a change.... f!j.e ou..~p~onc:h in .i:r.rveztig~tinq tl~e aspoets 
Of 1i1ltuat.tonal t::'btinga t·.rnn to datermin"! tlhic!\ di1:lr.m~iOnO Of 3 
,:;rr.ru,p V&.11!"1.f ns a :etutction of the aituot.ion?l. t~!talltJO.,, In t1>e 
;;i:.:esmY~ 3t;udy a ni::l~-:Jr of ft:;lriabli:;;g tt'tt::c coni:d .. ti1:.ant :1n 1"'0£loct.1n..1 
uation c'htmgod t1:i~ t~::o rr.!spo.rH.tibility f·olt l~ tl~~ g:t"'OUp mcx;~rs 
t~, tho tasl;,, that i.s, J:C·Y.J.p Oi.!lnbo::.:s tolt ~~·:•r."'l .r::isr.~.,iisibil.i·ty 
Jtcll~1i:1~ th?J co.do tan1-: tr1:m t11·:):f did fc.l t.~,·~.d.i1·1 tllo ct~cio!on­
t:ial:in; tad-:.,. Tha ~tz:"lUp r.tr.ln:tb-:.i.:s alao f:r.t1;; t:Jmt t:icir grout a 
"-'tu:-o :im ... -e \\'Or.lt-cn:ionted i-m<t tl1er.o was tt gt'·:?tit•~:i.-: foaling of teu-
:Jion fr:lla11in9 tlia c~.l <:as1t t;.l'H;m after t1·:.c dis~..wnion task. 
A:fta:: tlm discussion tns!: h~·:t!'!"JO:' ~ tl10 \fr'':IU:1' l"l:::-..!.'!!..'Xl:rs felt ""IO:t'tl 
daninat!lil h'./ the legdr.r, thilt tho situation t.fl.\S rno~e intorasting, 
that t'hay pe;cfomad better nnd that t~ £inol pr\'>iluet wnu bette: 
than aftn>: thil coda tnsk .. 
AlthO'!N=Jh tne tat~s were counter•b.31;,ni:ed. order effects 
~"Ure !nvoetig&ted fo~ s1c::rnifieauca on th9 a~;e variables. Any 
significant A fnctor~ or 1\B :!.nteractiono woul<l indicate order 
effocts; tnt:iro woro noce. 
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The last ~nalysis TtntS an nttompi: to r·.olate g-rvup t.'!ffec-
tivoner.s and the lender' G :.r,cial-dist:anca t:K.-ore. No :relt'.>tion• 
c:hip could be found. Fiedler (l9SS) B'Ug~.asts that a pro:cqu.t-
site before this .r>!;tlationship c0iu exist is that tl\.zl l.1ZJtrt.1>0r must 
b3 sociomatrically ac.:captad by tha gr~up. lu hie utuc.'lioa l:'iedler 
Uttad unatural groups" vitb preapPQinted loaders. ln iiho pr~· 
sont study tho groups were .. laboratory" and tho loaitor was a.nor• 
gant durin9 tho taslt. ~hit-J diiferenco might account f!..:Jr tl10 
failure t:o replicatG l?i<.?dler •s fi .. nd:...nqa • 
.:tn oor.cl.uoion, the !i;;:cr~t a.tudy i.nu:.Lcat.eo that tho :ihe-
n~one of rlifferently atnictui::od tnDJt:; roq,'tli::ing di:!f'~ran'!: 
l.Gl"(le:i:sh!p sl;.ill:J is ~ro.a for amo:gant, as •.roll as p1:e-oppoin.tael, 
l~ad~ru. Wurthar, a ntr.:lbo: of v~riablco that rofiact tho changes 
in the task situati.on h.3"vO baon iaolat(ld. Fw:t~mr raoearch in 
th:b n:coa of load.c:ship is nuces:ia.ry to anmror these quest.i.ona; 
(l) ttl".3tl4e.r tho 9.roup mam!~.)CO pru-ta:lk acco~~tanco of tho loader 
is a fun-;:tion of group p::cduction, (2) does i:110 fact tl1at tllO 
C\,,;l\J,u t.ae~ waa nevca~ COO.Llloted havo a bea;:ing on tbG lca1or~s 
e.ffecti\!~neao. .aogardin; t:he l~ttar,, s~ ro~~arcil. hai.:s Sllown 
that incomplated tasks vtu.y the costs and rewards of a group. 
In ell of th'l' pro,1it>Uf1 ntudios, uhir::-h !nvo:1ti'1ttt.Jd the 
leada~•u gac:inl di::itzni'.".o ar:. tit fun:tion 1')!: t:h: . .., "tank ni~uation, 
thfl' loadoi-s have !men eler!tod et aomo ti.-n'!l l>~F.or.e, or arr;ointed 
.e.t tht.1 t5.rne of tha t1:~f?c::imont. The pro~ont st-:.~dy ~"?:a aimed 
at !nvostignting ~rl!ather these variablco ~"O"~ld remain rolevant 
whan used with emergent lo~dars. 
Ninety subjects f!rom t:ba Un!v·~r.f'IJti" of Rid~nd '~r.e di-
\~id~ into 10 five-man gre.'>Ups. t.a• ~h 'Jt"Ollp P'Cl~for.mf.;d two toske, 
lasting 30 minutes each. The tl\skn wer<-:l countar-balnn<:>~ and 
a t:lm~ ver1a<1 of not l~sa t11an t.""WO ,,"OOks , .. 17l~ allowe!d bettroen 
taaltu. 1n perfo.rmJ.nq : he coil& taok. th'€!) grm1ps h~ to decode 
a collection of 1120 symbol~ into meaninqful worrls ana flk'ntenees. 
Th$ second tas'k was a ~1sion-maki119 problttl in which oac11 
g~aup d'~scuased a lunar t.i:avol problem emd nade a con&el'\SU~l 
rank.-ar..Qer of tlioir f.mportanco., Data con~!O-cnin:! sel<t~tion of 
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tl~ leadar, personal r~ctiona to tr..a toz?~ and =nting:a of the 
gou.a4:al chtt::. .. actor of the group, t'la?re gat!t.arod f:::an a ::-ozction 
qda ... tioi'ma.b:-e qiv~111 to t1ie group mar-.bcru foll~tlng each of t:b/3 
t:«o tasks. 
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Tho roaul ~B :-ihc1wttd that the goi!!itzl c:liot.ance ac.:lros of the 
0:ner9ont leaders, an tho t;.w~ taz1i:.a, waro si>Jni1!i.:ontly difforcnt. 
T11.0 structural (code) trw";t ~lic.itad a m~:.;a zi:r.:ially distant lead-
o.r tl.,,.n th.& decisiou-ro.akin9 ta:aJ,. Tho ~40 tas~~G wor:i parcaived 
diff<il.rcntl~ b:.t tho g::-oup :.n~ors on eigh·t dif'foJ:ant d:lmensiona. 
1.rha r~zulto did uot w .... 1pport the thoo:.i-."Oti.:.;:::ll as$ilrtion 
that tho bightil: the :-u:;,.::ial distsnr.:a ttr.:ora cf tho loader on tbo 
c.vda tusl: thQ bott:i:!:: t1~o S.l;'OUt:' prodm;t c•1: 't.Z..st ta::..};, or, t\la 
lo·~"C1:' t!10 sociill diotnncc ecori? of tho 1.~::ttde:::: '"'n the deci::.J.on-
l~~king t.;.-;1;, tl".a more accu:i:t1to tl1e decisions sbculd be# on that 
tnsl;. 
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Think of t~ _ person "!Arith whom you can work best. He may be someone you 
work with now, or he may be someone you knew-I'Ii the past. 
He does not necessarily have to be the pe~son you like best, but should 
be the person with whom you have been able to work best. Describe this 
















: 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 f 4 : 3 : 2 ; 1 : Not 
·· -· - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - Confident 
--
: 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 i 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Not Self-
- - ..... - --- - - -~~------ --: Assured 
: 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 i 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Dependent 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - on others 
8 : 7 : 6 : 5 f 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Not Hard-
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - working 
_8_:_7_:_6_:_5_i_4_:_3_:_2_:_l_:Not Am-
bitious 
8 : 7 : 6 : 5 f 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Not Pr6-
- - - - ----.-------- ductive 
: 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 f 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Casual 
----------------
8 : 7 : 6 : 5 f 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Not Depen-
- - - - ----.- ---- - - - dable 
: 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Not Enthu-
- --·-~ ...,...._ - - -- --- ..__. - -.. - -· - ._... - siastic 
10. Not Eesily 
Discovreged: B : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Easily Dis-
- -· - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - couraged 
11. Patient : 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 :__3 : 2 : 1 :Impatient 




15. Not Easily 
.Annoyed 
8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Distant 
-----------------. 
8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 : Cold 
-----------------
8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Not Soci-
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - CJble 
: 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Easily 
- - - - - - - -- ~· - - - - - - - Annoyed 
16. Considerate: 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Not Consi-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --- derate 
17. Sntisfied 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Not Satis-
- - - - - - - - - .... --- - ----- fied 
18. Agreeable :_8_:_7_:_:_6_:_5_:_L_:_3_:_2_:_l_:Not Agree-
able 
19 Sympcithetic;~8_:_7_: __ 6_:_5_:.::_4_:_3_:_2_:_l_:Not Sym- -
· pathetic 
20. Not 







Think of the person wi· whom you can work least ~· He may be someone 
you work with now, or he may be someone you knew in the past. 
He does not have to be the person you like least well, but should be t~e 
person with whom you had the most difficulty in eetting a job done. De-




Confident · 8 · 7 · 6 · 5 • 4 • ~ • 2 · 1 :Not 
·- -·- -·- -·- -;-- ........... _.,,,,,_. __ -·- - Confident 
Self- . 
.Assured : 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :~ot Self-
- - - - - - - -:- ......... -- - - --- - - Assured 
Self-
Reliant : 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : l :Dependent 
- - - - - - - -:- - - --- _. - - - on others 
Hard-
Working : 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : l :Not Hard 
- --- - - - - - -=- - - --- _. - .- --- ivorking 
Ambitious :· ·.a_ : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Not Am-
- - ...... - - -- - _: ......... - __. - - --- - - bitious 
6. Productive: 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : l :Not Pro-
7. Business-
like 
- - ---- --=--· - -- - --- -- dl"ctive 
8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 : Casual _______ ... _____ _.... ___ ···· 
B. Dependable: 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : l :Not Denen-
- - - - - - - -=- - -- - - - - --- dable ... 
9. Enthu-
siastic : 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Not Enthu-
- --- ----=------ ---- siastic 
10. Not Ec::sily 
Discour9e;ed: 8 : 7 : 6 'f 5 : 1.1 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Easily Dis-
- - - - - _.... - : - - -- - - - -- - COUTCl£6d 
11. Pateint : 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : l :Imnatient 
- - - - -- _ _,. __ ........ - ---- --
12. Close : 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Distant _________ ... ______ _ 
. 
13. Warm 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Cold 
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -·- -. 
. 






- - - -- - - --- - :- ....... - .-... - - - - able 
Not Easily : 
Annoyed : 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Easily 
- ___. - --- - - - --:- - - - - - - - Annoyed 
Ccncider,~t.:: : 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Not Con-
- - - - - - -- -=----- _.. - - - - siderate 
SatisfiEd : 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Not Satis-
- -- - - - -- -=- - - - --- - - fied 
Agreeable : 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Not Agree-
-· --- --....- -=- - - - - - - - able 
Syrapcthctic: 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Not Sym-
- - ..... - ..... _. __.. -· - _....._ - - - - _.. - pathetic 
\Jot 
Stubl:orn : 8 : 7 : 6 : 5 : 4 : 3 : 2 : 1 :Stubborn 
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APPENDXX D 
TASK DE:SCRIPT ION 
Rationale: The following exercise is designed to represent a typical industrial 
situation in which work is done by employees under the supervision of an immediate 
foreman and a genrral supervisor. As in most industrial situations, production 
is scaled on the basis of both 0uantity and cuality of the goods produced. In 
case of errors in the work, the unit is discr.rded and counted against the employee 
and his work group in that they do not receive credit for the badly produced piece. 
Task: The analogue of an indurtrial situation, at the operative end, is provided 
through the t2sk of (1) translating code symbols into letters (the basic units of 
Production) and (2) assembling these letters into finished products, i.s., words. 
The assembled words, if correctly done_, constitute a paragraph from Emerson 1e es-
say on Compensation. Thus, as in industry, the task in this eYercise is designed 
to serve as the basis of organizational objectives; in this case, a close approxi-
mation of the original paragraph. With at ask of this sort, all of the usual work 
funct:i.ons found in industry can be perf.':rmed, from plcinning and forecasting to 
division of kbor to supervj_sion of production. 
Example of the task: Your job_, as a group, will be to take 11Job Specifications" 
simile.r to the following ex:=:imple and turn them into meaningful products as in 
example 2. 
Example 1. 
' l l I 1 -··· T~I T H E Q u j I l c I K B I R I I ____:. 
I r r r r I //•/ It/ It I/'/' i jrj ~ jrr I : t/t Ill 
..... ·-
J_ I I , 
w N F I 0 x I 
t//: Jr \ rt/r I/// I /~~A etc. 
E:xmnple 2 .: 
-- ... __ .. _ 
; 
The r:uick brown fox jumped etc. 
Note: Basic tools will be provided for the job in the form of a list of de-
coded symbols so thd the operator can identify the code symbol on the 
job specification and then fjnd its letter eciuivalent on the "Basic Tool" 
form. The composition of wrods is left up to individual capabilities and 
is a test of the operator's ability to assemble his basic unite into ~ 
finished product. 
.... f J 
APP~N'DlX S 
GROUP DECISION FOID1 
Instructjons: You are a space crew originally scheduled to rendezvous with a 
mother ship on the liehted surface of the moon. Due to mechanical difficulties, 
however, your ship was forced to land at a spot some two hundred mileE from the 
rendezvour point. During entry and landing, much of the ecuipment aboard was 
damaged and, since survival depends on reaching the mother ship, the most criti-
cal items available must be chosen for the two hundred mile trip. Below are 
listed the 15 items left intact and undamaged after landing, Your task is to 
rank order them in terms of the irtportance in allowing your crew to reach the 
rendezvous point. Place the number 1 by the most important item, the number 2 
by the second most important and so on through number 15, the least important: 






Box of matches 
Food concentrate 
50 feet of nylon rope 
Parachute silk 
Portable heating unit 
2 - .45 calibre pistols 
1 case dehydrated Pet Milk 
2 - one hundred-pound tanks of oxygen 
Stellar map (moon's constellation) 
Life raft 
Magnetic compass 








A P P %? N D I X F 
Instructions: ~he success of this experiment depends on your honest assessment 
and reporting your opinions about the task just completed. Feel free to e:xpress 
your true evaluations. These data are confidenticl and ~::io:1ymous. No ore but 
you and the investigator 1~i.Jl see the:«1. 
Check only one st?.tement per 0uestion: 
1. How clear to you ·were the method, 
or~anization, and instructions used 





---Neither very cle8r 
---nor ver~r unclear 
'Hoderately unclear 
---C\lite unclear 
Cornp]e tely unclear 
---
3. Ho·w committed were you to the 





---Neither very cor.imitted 





2. How much satisfaction did you 
feel with the amount and type of 
your participation durine the task 
period? I felt: 
Completely dissatisfied 
---ruite dissatisfied 
Moderately dis~atisf ied 
---.Neither very satisfied 





4. How much reoponsibjJ,ity for the · 
successful attainment of produc-
tion reauirements or consensual 
decision did you feel? I felt: 
Absolutely no responsibility 
---Almost no responsibility 
---. Moderate irresponsibility 
---Neither very responsible 
---nor very irresponsible 




5. Who do you think lead the most on this task? l, 2, J, L., 5 
- - - - -
6. If your f!l"OLi? were to meet again for the purpose of perfoming tasks similar 
to the one you have just completed who would you select as leader? 
__ No. 1 No.2 No.2 _No.3 _i~o.4 _:_No.5 
7. To what extent did the group leader 
accept and incorporate suggestions 
made to him by group members? He: 
Completely accepted them 
---Accepted them often 
---Accepted them sometimes 
---Neither accepted them 
---nor rejected them 
Rejected them sometimes 
---. Rejected them often 
--~-Completely rejected them 
8. In terms of getting the job 
done, how effective was your 
group leader? He was: 
Extremely effective 
---Ouite effective 
---. Moderately effective 
---Neither very effective 






9. How inot i_vc:ti:d p;::re yt'iJ in 
p<::r:fnr 0ning the t'.3 2!c':' 
I felt: 
__ Com.:7J.etel~- m0i:,:O_vc__:<:-;r3 
(uite notiveted 
- ... -~r: d "" t 1,. """'' .!.. ·-rr,'.,.,..d-LJ.0 e_._ n -e J .,,o ._,i," 1 ... ; 
-- Neither very motiv::it>od 
.... ~ •· 
10~ R0;1 ·:Fmld yuu describe guoup 
1:'<.:"nl~~0 r :1.nterae:tion? It was: 
------· ~··"'r;~•_:le±:r:l;y dor;l:i.Dated by sone 
L:Gb.::rs o~.-hGr than the leader 
D'~'minctP.d by one or rnore of 
the groti~; i".1e::~1Jers (other 
tl1an the le3dcr) most of the 
time 
J:~oderc:te1;, dominated by ore 
01· mo:ce of the groups meTaberr-
ctber th;m the leader 
J:~ot dominated by .:moonc 
-- Nodercitel:y do;or1N~ted by tho 
-~- 1E0dsr 
Dor:.inated most of the t.ime 
by the lec:ider 
CompleteJ.y dominritec] by the 
1"'adc:c 
11. In generDl, how well do you thiJlk yo 
your r:rou~i did on the task just com-
pleaed'i' 





~ ~ "t 1 1.·UJ_ ,e poor. y 
- - t. ~ 1 r'loc1rrc.: ,e.Ly poor ~Y 
~ Neither ve:·y ~-·ell 
-- nor vFry poo:rly 
· i"loderatel·.r rTll 
- !"\lite welJ_ 
EYtreme ly 1-re 11 
E:xtrcmely intcreetinrr 
~ Ouite intEresting 
---~ i'ioderatoly interesting 
-- '!either very interesting 
nor very dull 
(uite dull 
EY"tremely dull 
Based on the t~sk that yon h.::ive just completed, rate the ccnE:r"ll character of 




Satisfying ~'~~...;_.,~~'--~---;........~~:..-~--.i~~_:_~---.J Dimrnt1-sfylng 
Dominated i-----------~---'l _ _j_. __ _,' Democratic 
Bull Session J1 • I Work Oriented ~--~~~!---~--~~~~~.-.-i--~~.,__~-~_,_~~_.._ 
Tense l __ _: •• __ .!_ ____ ~--------.,~- Relsxed 
!1ember-Contro11sd L---·---'--·~---------------l._J:. L":"!cider-Controlled 
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APPENDIX G 
Summary of Analysis of Variance 
of Members Perception of Goal Clarity 
df 
Between Subjects 17 
A (Order) 1 3 o.o6no 
Subj w/gps 16 49 
1fithin~.Subjecta 18 
B (Task) 1 41 o.s0ns 
AB 1 69 o.aana 
B X Subjects 16 Bl 
p .os 
summary of Analysis of Variance 
of Memb!re Peelinqa of Cammi ttmont 
source cJf 
Between Subjects 17 
1\ (Order) 1 3 o.sons 
Subj w/gps 16 60 
With1D Subjects 19 
D (Task) 1 13 o.03ns 
AD 1 49 1.oona 
B x Subjects 16 48 
p .os 
summary of Analysis of Variance 
of Membera Perception of tbe Group Control 
source df 
Betwoon Subjects 17 
A (Order) 1 16 
Subj w/gps 16 137 
Within SUbjecta 18 
a (Task) 1 144 
AB 1 214 
a x Subject 16 90.6 
p .os 
summary of ~nalysis of Variance 
of P.ember Perception of Loadar 
Incorporatin9 Sugqestions 
Source df 
Between Subjects 17 
A (Order) 1 0 
Subj w/9ps 16 50.3 
Within Subjects 18 
a ('l'ask) 1 100 
AB 1 2 








summary of Analysis of Variance 
of Member Perception of Leader Effectiveness 
sow:ce df 
Between Subjects 17 
A (Order) 1 81 
Subj w/qpa 16 74 
Within Subjects 19 
B ('task) 1 81 
AB 1 13 
B X Subject 16 38 
p .os 
summary of Analysis of Variance 
of Members Motivation 
source elf 
Between Subjects 17 
A (Order) 1 64 
Subj w/qps 16 50 
Within Subjects 18 
B (Task) 1 64 
AB 1 11 











summary of Analysis of Vuiance 
of Member Perception of Democratic Leador 
Source MS F 
Between Subjects 17 
A (Order) 1 19 o.22ns 
subj w/qps 16 83 
Within Subjects 18 
8 ('1'aak) l 107 l.29na 
AB l 93 1.12ns 
B X Subject 16 93 
p .os 
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